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wo got it. Hut tfRnin I was interrupted,
some fifteen or twenty words along.
"We have a church yard here." said the

editor person.
My stock of enthusiasm was running: low

about this time, but I gave a pretty respectableimitation of a man throwing a fit

from extreme surprise.
"General Phillips is buried in the northeastcorner of it." continued my visitor.

Once more I did the best I could, but my

effort was weak.
"They have never found his body."

Historical Ammunition.
That's a pretty fair sample of a two-hour

chut with my visitor, the editor-in-chief of

the Petersburg Snort, or words to that

eff< t. Every time I got a going down the

m;>ln line of boom conversation he'd Hag
me or throw the switch or slap a torpedo
on the track. And when he had fired all

his historical ammunition at mo hp spiked
his guns and retreated. I'm willing to

swear that when he got hack to his office

he didn't know he'd been on a train, much
less a Ureater Washington Exposition Special.
I'm given to understand, however, that

the editorman wasn't any exception to the

general run of Petersburgians, and my own

observation bears this out. Everybody
seems to he just soaked in assorted historicaldata. They carry full cargoes all the

time aiid don't mind throwing a bale or so

overboard if there's anybody around to

pick it up. One merchant came near.in

my foolish estimation.proving an exception
to the rule. But he spoiled everything.
When I called upon him, soon after the

special arrived in Petersburg, he was just
as glad to sec me as if I'd been his long
lost uncle, just back from Nome with a

red flannel undershirt and eleven pounds of

nuy.ut-is. He clasped me to his heart, told

me 'iow much lie liked Washington and

tt i: asked me how long the special had to

stay in Petersburg. When I mentioned

that it was only a few hours he nearly
Wept.

w My, ii'.' sa:u ano nere s \\ nere 1 expect1 tin Greater Washington movement

to get a grand boost."you ought to stay
here a couple of days. You're not doing
yourselves justice In quitting us so soon."

Gieat Battlefields.
"Why?" I asked, tingling all over in anticipationof the coming frank statement

of the business we could do and the missionarywork we could accomplish.
"Why?" cried Mr. Merchant loudly,

"Why? I'll tdl you why. There are some

of the most historic battlefields of the
civil war light around here. If you spent
a couple of days looking around I'm right
sure you could pi* k up same bullets and
maybe a couple of belt buckles."
I didn't say a word. I just looked long

and hard, and drifted out of the door in a

trance. Hut I thought a whole lot. The
Greater Washington Special sidetracked
whil< busy missionaries strolled through tne

historical gardens of Petersburg, plucking
bullets and belt buckles and chatting of

things that happened in the dim and distantpast Isn't that a picure?
Fayetteville, X. is another town ofthe

quaintest Here, too, the good folks are

long on history and short on mist every-
thing else. 1 have never been to Rome, but
I suppose when 1 do go there some native,
inst.-aii of showing me what s going on

now. will lead me into a dark corner and
tell me of the days when husky gladiators
went twenty rounds at O'Keilly's, on the
Atmimi WAV lin.l I'lUwnr :«n#l t i-ac» .. l«*

smoked cigarettes and watched the fun.

Waiting for a Train.
1 was in Fayetteville twenty minutes heforeI was greeted by any other citizen

than a curly-ht rned c>w that 1 pas ed 01

the platform of the railroad station. I'm
not sure, but I think she was waiting for
a train. Or maybe she was the station
agent Anyhow. It doesn't matter. Hut
when I did linaily meet an animate object
in human I h.ird :itt silwiiil Pavollu.

vtUe Inside the first half hour, and nefore
I had a chance to air a Greater Washington
adjective.
Fifty years ago, it seems, Fayetteville

was .1 civic hummer. Wagons and mules
and iiorses and oxen, and every other kind
of a transportation agent loped up and
down the main street, loading freight and
unloading freight, and making a scandalous
fuss generally. Everybody was busy, ana

every body was prosperous. Money poured
into the town and mighty little got away
again. All the houses were painted, sidebarbuggies were common household pets,
and some of the very rich residents had
parlor ornaments that came all the way
from Paterson, N. J. Kayetteville was the
commercia!. social and art center of North
Carolina.
Hut now? Well, the change is noticeable.

Amelia, the darling of the house, plays
with her dolls in the main street from
dawn to dark and loving mother knows
she's safe. In the back yard a clothes
prop might fall and give her a knock on

the luad. hut in the middle of the main
street she's as safe as in her little bed. If
a clay-stockinged horse wanders by. Ameliaknows its tirst name. If a cow. Amelia
rubs its velvet nose and rings the bell
around its neck. And so it goes. Amelia
is amused ..ml traffic is net Interrupted.

I said something in my dispatch of a

(l.iy >r so ago about wandering up the main
street In FayettevUle anJ coming to a

fign tiiat naif: "The Kayetteville Observer.Krftablished lsJ.V 1 took that
fign In good faith at the time and told
about it In tho same spirit. I found out
afterward that it was a fraud. The date
was off by seventeen years. The sign should
have road "is is."
The man who runs the paper nowadays

told me all about It.
"I'm looking over my father's papers,"

he iId. "1 found conclusive proof that

the rv. r was established in the year
I've mentioned."

A Tale of Bill Nye.
"Who rin the paper before your father

IaaIt It?" 1 InnnirA^

"My grandfather," he replied.
"And before him?" I asked again.
"My great-grandfather."
Right there is where I quit. I was afraid

if I continued to throw Question marks

at friend Scribe that I'd learn that ChristopherColumbus was on the original free

maiiing list.
I remember that in some of Bill Nye's

foolishness he tells tales of a country town

out west and quotes some of the signs he

saw In front of horse-shoeing parlors, hardwaresaloons and the like. One of them advertisedfor sale "choc<»latc caramels and

tar roofing." I could have sworn that

William the Genial painted that sign and

others with his own brain brush. I know

bettor now. He told the truth, if anything, )
understated it. I've seen signs and kindred
things that would m.ike the Sphinx himself

crack a rocky smile.
Farmville, Va., furnished one. It stared

me in the face as the special pulled over

on a siding, and 1 made a mental and notebookentry together It was painted in

good st\le, and read:
"The Peopl s Meat Market, Barber Shop

and Dry Good* Kmporium. Undertaking a

Specialty."
Here's one from Blackstone: "Horses and

Mules Shod With Dispatch. Wallpaper."
Raleigh.an obscure side street of the

town, to be sure.furnished this one:

"Whitewashing. Carpet Laying and Ivalsomining.Also Cigars and Tobacco."
And there are dozens of others that I

have stored away In my mental attic. I'll

tell you about them some day, if you're
good.
Let's jump back to Petersburg. I clear

forgot to say a word concerning what, to

me at least, was one of the most interestingthings about the town.

Did you ever hear of a lynching in Peters-

burg. or a burning, or an up-io-uaic umigiascalp dance? Nevair! Not for a minute!All the race troubles of Petersburg
you could carry 'round in your hat and

then have room enough left for a ham

sandwiefo. There's a reason. Some good
folks of the town told me that the negroes
in Petersburg were the stay-at-liomest lot

in the south. They're born in Petersburg,
they live in Petersburg and they insist on

dying in Petersburg. Consequently all the

white folks know all the black 'folks, and

all dwell in mutual esteem and good will.

And the war-time aunts and uncles that

dwell in Petersburg! You can see them on

the street at any time o' day, white-kinked
hair, strangely-assorted raiment, rheumaticsand all. I walked up the main

street of Petersburg with a leading mer-

chant. If he wasn't "Marse Tonva a

dozen times and made the target for as

many bows, then I don't know the taste of

prunes. Which is manifestly absurd.
A little incident in the mayor's court,

where I went to look on for a few moments

during an otherwise busy morning, gave

me the best insight into the Petersburg
brand of race disturbance. An old colored
man had been arrested the night before as

a suspicious character, and when searched
a big revolver, empty and wrapped in red

flannel, was found in one of his pockets.
That's a serious offense in Petersburg and

everywhere else in the south, and it looked
as If "L'ncle" wouldn't have to pay his
board for a while.
He told his story. He had saved "thuty-

five dollahs" and he .carried the gun to

make sure the money remained with him.
"But the revolver wouldn't do you any

good empty, uncle," suggested Mayor
Jones.

Might Scare a Few.
"'It might scahah somebody, youh honah,"

the old man replied, "and it didn't bothah
me so much that away."
The mayor smiled benignly fin the prisonerand told him he could go. And what

do you suppose that old darkey did? He

dug down in his pocket and pulled out a

grimy sock. Out of the sock he pulled a

battered leather purse and out of the purse
a quarter. And with this in his hand he

ambled, rheumatism-bent and smiling, up
front until he stood in front of the mayor.
"Youh honah. Mavah Jones." he said.

"youh suhuly has been good to me. Ise a

fool nigger ami I ain't got no business beingloose. I'm obliged, sub."
Then he put the quarter down in front of

the mayor and backed away, bowing and
griminacing.
"Youh honah, Mayah Jones," he said,

wheedlingly, as he neared the door, "you
take that and buy vouhself a good segah."
And the mayor took it.
"I wouldn't have hurt uncle's feelings for

the world," he told me later.
How's that? Sounds like a bang-up

ureciiii, i it. dui 1 l e* uui. 1 ua.ii

show you the confiscated revolver, the red
llannel it was wrapped in and the court
house. And. if you insist, I'll introduce you
to Mayor Jones. I. C. N.

UNIVERSITY ITEMS.

Fall German Was Held Last Thursday
.Phi Delta Phi.

Special l>isjiateli to The Stnr.

TXIVKRSITY OF VIRGINIA. October 6.
.The Phi Delta Phi law fraternity held its
fall goating this afternoon. According to
their custom the men were clothed in their
mystic red robes and each man mounted
on a horse. The initiates, clothed in white
with red sashes and straw hats, brought up
the rear, each on a mule.
During the intermission between halves

of the A. and M. Virginia game the goats
amused the audience with their pranks.
The Lamba PI academic fraternity were

also much in evidence, dressed in black
robes. They witnessed the foot ball game
from a tallyho, tiie goats occupying the
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rear seat and arrayed in white flowing
robes. The two frali-rnities vied with each
other in Riving yells each time Virginia
made a gain.
The annual fall german of the University

German Club was held in the Fayerweather
gymnasium Thursday night. The figures
were beautifully and gracefully led by Mr.
Stuart Robertson, assisted by S. W. Zimmer.
nr»u~ D V S<>r>lutv era fholr wrmnn thf

following night. Friday, and Dr. Tate Mason.Maryland. 11XJ5. led among the visitorspresent for the two germans were
Misses Christian. Wilcox. Sullivan and
Hotchklss of Richmond. Miss Royal of Norfolk.Miss Lomax, of Washington and Miss
Clarke of Mobile.

Force of Habit.
Translated for Tale* From Fllegemlo Itlatter.
"Hello! butcher, what Is that you are

carrying home?"
"Ten and half pounds of school books for

my daughter."

Living.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin
"Call these living prices?" demanded the

irate consumer.
"Thev iiro mv livinir ririces." replied the

urbane trust magnate, "and I can assure

you I hat I live pretty well, too."
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Seventy-Five Banks From $1.
From the American Banker.

A record that has a tinge of romance, a

touch of pathos and a huge lesson for us'
all, is that of W. S. Witham of Georgia.
Twenty-five years ago he left the town of
La Grange, Ga., with the munificent sum

of $1 in his pocket, and landed in New York
with nothing to his credit but his clothes
and his character. The quality of the formerdoes not matter, and the quality of the
latter has shown itself. He is today presidentof seventy-five bank3, a'M but four of
which are situated in his native state. In
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return for Georgia's small advance of 100
conts he has pretty well cornered her bankingInterests, and has in keeping a goodly
amount of her funds. The four banks of
which he is president outside of the state of
Georgia are situated in Florida. These institutionsare al! flourishing, all enjoy the
absolute and weli'-earned confidence of the
comn-.unities. and are run for the interests
of the people as well as the capitalists.
Mr. Witham celebrated the Fourth of

July by having a little private banking conventionof his own at Warm Springs, Ga.,
where he met the seventy-five cashiers from
the seventy-five-banks, possibly the most
unique and original' gathering in the country.
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Boardinglio'ase Gas.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
"That hall-room man moved today."
"I didn't see any trunk go out."
"There was none. He probably placed

his effects in a large envelope and mailed
'em to the new address."
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Mrs. Chatters."What do you think' I

dreamed last night that I was at a box »

party and "

Mr. Chatters."Ah, that explains why you
wnr« talking so loud in your sleep."
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